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Па>-к or Nr w-firtnNswicit.—Tho< Leavitt, Esq 
President.—Drseount day*. Tuesday and Friday
Ilnurs оГ hueinees, from 10 tn 3 —Notes for Di*- 

eft at the Br.nk before 1 o'clock oncount must he I 
the days immediately preceding the discount days. 
Director next week : Mr. Boyd.

С'оммр.псіАГ. Bxvk.—John Dnnmn, F.*q.. Presi 
dent. — Mieemint Days, Tuesday and Friday.— 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes of 
Discount must bo lodged heforo 1 o'clock on the 
days preceding the Mi-connt days.—Director next 
week : I. I. Bedell, Esq.

Dhk or Bat mu North Americ v—(Яї. John 
Branch.)—A. Smithers, f.«q 
Days. Wednesdays and S.iturd 
Sine»», from 10 to 3,—Notée an 
In bn left before 3 o'clock 
Miscount days.
Wm. Walker. P.sq.f

Nr W-HbUNSWICK flRK fssRR v:cr. СоЧГ АПГ.— 
John lloyd. Esq.. Président.—Office open every 
day, (Sundays excepted) from II to 1 o'clock.— 
[ All commmiicfitioiis by mail, must be post paid ] 

9xvivo'<t Bank.— lion. Ward Chipman. Prosi 
dent.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock on Tues
days. Cashier and Register, M. Jordan.

Marinr. Insurakck.—I. !.. Bedell. Broker. The 
eornmitten of Vnderwriters meet every morning at 
10 o'clock. (Sundays excepted )

Mar inf. Assort* vc* Compakt.—James Kirk. 
Esq., President —Office open every day (Sundays 
excepte.I) from If) tu3 o'clock, d / All applications 
fti|^visiirniieo to be mu do in writing.

Manager.— Miscount 
of Bil-ays—f lours 

I Bille for Mi 
on tho days preceding the 

Director next week :

sc ou ht

ІІіяяоІїНіоіі of 4 <> Гі»і ііи*і чііі|».

PIN I IF, Business at present conducted under the 
.1. Firm of Rohkrtson Л. МашШ., a» Black- 

«midis, dissolves by iniltllnl consent or, the First day 
of May next. All unsettled accounts connected 
with the Firm, will he closed by John It. Mar 
sham., avIio is duly authorised to perform the same.

DAVID M. ROHI ItTsoN, 
JOHN R. MARSHALL

St John, April 27, 1943

THF. Business formerly conducted under the 
Firm of Robertson A Marshall, ns Blacksmiths. 
А-c., will be continued bv the subscriber on his oivn 
account, at tlm old aland South side North Slip. J 

JOHN It MARSHALL

FOR SALE AS AROVfi—
A SSORTF.D ANCHORS; F.dgeTools 

F -/V of nil descriptions constantly on hsttil.
Three IWs—The TAN.4fs», to l.'f for Due nr 

NF.RY establishment in Union street, formerly or 
cupierf by Heorgo Whittekir. jitnr., apply ns above

AprlMfe
Hitwoliilioil !

ГТ1ПЕ Business heretofore curriedon by die Sub 
JL scribers under die Firm of SANCTON Л 

FROOKSllANK, i« this day Dissolved all un
settled accounts they request may ho arranged as 
speedily as possible with Grom* 1*. Sancton, at 
the otil sfoin/—York Point, nt whirl! plate only all 
applications on holiness must he made to him

CFO. P. SANCTON.
A. G. CROOKS HANK.

Mnp 17. І9П.

(Г7* N O T 1 U K.
ИПІІР. НіІГеГ'-песн between the undersigned Jolm 

Ke.rr I’d mu ml Kayo, and James It. Crane, 
been amicably arranged, and the dissolution 
Virtnerdiij» between diem. Under the firm of 
KF.ltIt iv CO., mutually resolved on.— 

Notice is hereby given. That all debts due to the 
said partnership nr» to he paid to. and those doe 
from tho same, discharged by dm said John Kerr 
and Edmund Kayo.

JOHN KKRU. 
EDMUND KAYF., 
JAM US R t It ANE.

Ж1,

John

2flth April.

ґ ltz"N O T 1 C E.
Г|11 IF, Copartnership heretofore existing under 

‘he Firm of William «Y. Josrph Si ammk.m. 
having expired on the 20dt instant. Ins been dis 
solved by mutual consent. Alt unsettled accounts 

ted with the Finn will be closed by Josbi-hcornier 
8cammeli..

W. SCAMMELL 
JOS I.PII мил MM Fl.L

Siitirt John Hotel. 30fA Mop, 1843.
'I'lll: Si nSt ltlllKIt rthirn. in,Sik. 

-1- for the liberal patronage, given by the Public 
Hotrl, under the firm of XV м. Л Jto the St. John 

Scvssn t. and begs to inform the Public that he 
eontimi-'s the llortse on his own account, and every 
thing will he done to continue to give the ГоІІем 
satisfaction.

JOSEPH SCAMMT.EL
Mop 30. 1943.

(TJ^NOTtOli.T
Jon.s Kkwr & Co . and having taken that com

modious Fire-proof BRICK BUILDING on the 
North Market Wharf, formerly occnpied by Me«„rs 
J tire LocKxvoon »V Co., where lie intends carry
ing on the business of Commission Mrrchant and 
tYrwrr/// igrnt, otfi-rs hi« services to his friends and 
the Public in that rapacity stub the assurance that 
th» faedtiies he proposes will enable him to give *a- 

to them who may entrust him with their

tXMFP R. CRANE.

N Oil Є K.
ГЖ11І1. bnsinese of tiff, Firm of John Kerr iV Co 

■ will in fnmro he continued l v the snhwmben 
nnder the same Firm 

2t»tb April.
JOHN KERR. 
EDMUND KAYE

ТІ1Г ( II ROtflFLF
h published every Friday afternoon, hy Durant 

Аг. Co., at their office in the brick building corner
of Prince William and Church streets.

TeHtrs—Ifis. per annum, or 13s. fid. if paid in 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2s. Cd. extra.

Any person forwarding the names of Six respon
sible -'ibseribers will he entitled to a copy gratis.tr Vkiting and Business Cards, (plain and or- 
mmental. ( Handbill», Blanks, and Printing gener 
ally, neatly executed.

All letters, communications. Arc.. mn«t ho post 
paid, or they will not be attended to.—No paper 
discontinued nrttil all arrearages are paid ; except 
at the option of the publisher.
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Tfrmt—ISi shillingN |»rr annum : 1 ГІЇМ. 4M. if ряні ІЯ“ JVtt JTêe Рорн/п, izdf it troque,"

івіосгіїггпі?. at nothing, and went four times room! the squire’s though і -iare say it was all owing to his father, who on. * 1 have one» bitterly fh its power, and though 
lot. before he could find the house. A« he was pro- always preaching up taking time by the forelock. ] deserved, 1 have neve forgotten its poignancy, 
ceeding to the fifth circuit, he was recognized in IL'ighv ’ 1 wish I had not spoken so harshly to But I here is every арревЛісе of rain, and \ w
the moonlight by tho squire who brought him too, the pour fellow : idvwe you to renirn horn as чоі>п,а« possible
and called him into his presence. People may talk 'i hm thought Fanny as she lay awake in her 6e-l They proceeded side у side t >ward the Village 
of wild partridge, and prairie wolves, but these'are nr>d the moon peep,-,J into tite window ro have д for Gideon could not brig himself to leave ГаПг.у. 
nothing compared to the -kittishness of a modest look at her, in order to judge whether «lie was so as he hud good r-* non t helieve it would ra n in a 
young fellow, compelled to make love on Compel- handsome ns report maun her out to he. few minuies For «shelirtid neither ottered a
"ion If Solomon had only let his great enemy, The next morning ihe squire was very curious word, tlwiugh at everyvivid flash of hrntnir® she 
Time, have his way. ten to one all would have hap- to know what the deuce had got into Gideon the inroluntur.ly pressed <oser fo him as if for shelter 
pened just aw he wished; but ho brought his old night before to behave so ridiculous, and declared Suddenly h".: heard a low rumbling sound behind 
maxim to bear on the Cirttfe Ùupid was building, his solemn belief that tho y non g man Was tipsy hint nod looking rm«tf beheld ж white fleecy veil 
and demolished it before h was half finished (it- Fanny warmly defended him from this accusation rapidly d-'-cendmgdwn its sides. He announced 
deon had already begun to have dream- and visions and счtair. y nobody had a better tight for during the necessity Of imrediately seeking some shelter 
and Fanny had more than once thought he was a the eceno of the preceding evming. they had been —bin none was n.gi, except an old patriarchal elm
handsome, well behaved Sensible young man. tho’ iVr n moment m s icb close juxtaposition, that she whose antique b,vGexpandmg at the root, as is nor j eff, c! ,ho reUnons of the wise man and the
they had, as poor Gideon said, hardly excnan*ed could distinguish tho quality of his breath, and it uncommon, to a ge it «v- * few feet ab-.vo the fool, ft is true that time and experience often
fen words. But folly is even worse th in murder— j wa* sweet and Iresii ih tint of a blythe spring ; ground inclosed r considerable hollow Cavity, into 1 brought ihe conv.ction home to one that he fre- 
il will not only eut at last, hot betray itself the very morning Fanny fell a strong impulse of duty to which he placed snny Without ceremony, as the ' rj,„;n,: v burnt his fingers bv nor approehmg the fire
first moment. There arc sentiments and observa- disclose the truth : hut reflecting mat it was not quite big drops b >gin o fapace. There wa« perhap- | with due caution and to the Other that he mure
lions altogether above (ho ripiriiv of a fonl. as (here fair toexpoee a dwearded swam. «IW kept the secrnt - room for both b t Gideon stood mo ieOtlv ou;-,de then ones mvsed h,s aim hy being too long in tab
are other» totally beneath that of a man of sense, ottd thereby a Horded a memorable example to her j m a direction trkeep otf from her as much of th. , ,ng sight But what are (he lestrm* of Oxperience
Fanny was, therefore, not altogether premature in ***• В was observed, bowdver. that «be was not rain as p-,«*ib!. But when Far.nv saw toe rain | r,rrtVed against long cherished habits 1 They con
her conclusions. quito so cheerful as nsual, but appeared almost al pelting him fom head to foot, and (be flashes cf tinned to tneir dvmg day eeeh adhere tnhk favorite

This evening, however. Gideon talked and acted ways ihonghiful, and at times some what depressed hgthmng pis mg about him she felr her heart té maxim insomuch thaï when the sqmr» was on in*
in a manner that compelled her to believe she had .’•he saw nothing of Gideon for sometime atterward preach her. md insisted on his coming inside. death-bed. and the physician assured him that lh»l
altogether Overrated hw capacity. He never n«ked except at church, where she occasionlly stole a look • V u fovg t that I am wet already, saidb- d iywns hte last, and h* answered almost oncon-
я question, or answered, without making almost ns at him, and was rather affronted at finding he was Yet he obyed her notwithstanding, They were ; <f .,,ns|y. 
many blunders as words ; and h» seemed to be talk- neither pale nor thin, and had nothing o? ihe np thus [.'acedfice to face, and * > clo#.» that t:,«->• nctu- 
ing to all points of the Comparti instead of the sub- peararu u of n disappointed swum. m ver 1 nllv breath-d upon each other, which every body
ject in hand. His actions were, if possible, worse caught his eye, for he never could see or rbink of j knoWs kavery cri'ieàl ро*ігіпП fc.d-uu wnssor»!/
than his words: Im m-isted on holding a «kien of nor wiihput a most hitter twinge of mmnfied pnde incited tottf whether the 
thread for Fanny m wind off, and attempted to at the recollection of his own folly, and ns merited from the mbv 
snuff the candle with if. Being reminded of his punishment. .Neither of them could give any ас- /ecolleciiui
blunder, he throw the «keir. into tho fire, burnt his count of (be text ur the sermon, when they came certain nemorabie occasion, q.i, lied the michievous 
fingers in attempting its rescue, and finally present- home. temper, xnd he remained like n status »->met:me«
ed himself before her holding ont the еішіГеГа. wuh Fanny took long walks, and Gideon became a looking up the hoi,<>w of the tree, with an appear 
a thumb in each of ihe;rm?s for her to wind off. great fisherman. Ш because he had the patience ul а псе o great connsify. and sometimes out.

‘ The old hoy is m that fellow," quoth tho squire. Job, a quality indispensible fo that philosophical sing h;e a great blockhead os he was. his e
who was half dozing in hi a chair : he Ins either lost profession, but because it led him from the haunts sohriiide for the clearing up of the storm,
bis senses, or never had any— | don’t know which." of his fellow creaturos. who wuh that self-conscmiis- tlie dice put it into Fannv s head,, nob 

Fa:,ny was obliged to run out of the room, on ness which is one of the gr.-nt costigators of folly but Fie suddenly-—just after n 
pretence of gelling another skein of thread, but in and crime, he took it for granted were laughing at —Sited Gideon if ho had hr 
reality to laugh till she almost died. She soon. him. There was a clear crystal stream,, almost a warjOst going to be married to Mr. Smith, 
however, returned with n fare ns grave ns n judge, river, which meandered round the village, through ' So. tepind he. wincing, I nnderetuud she had 
nnd the squire just then bidding good night. Gideon rieli meadows, along whoso margin the elms, plane reused him some months ago 
ns snvago ns n tiger beleaguered m a jungle, defer- trees, and basswood grow in nil their primeval ma- Oh, yes 1 But you know she may have changed 
mined fo make one desp» rate plnnge Car life. The jesty, r.nd in whose bosom the silvery sided fi'hes her mind since. She told me she thought he was 
squire hardly turn'd his hack when he «eized Fanny's sported, or watched the cricket arid grasshopper a« rther hasty in his first offer, as (hey had hardly hud
hand, devoured it- with kisses, declared his un- they ever and «non heedlessly jumped irro tlm ! i me to become acquaintances, much less lovers;

uCnchnblo lovo, and then stood with eyes wide stream. Tins little ritrr was spanned by a bridge fuit Mr Smith preserved.
pen. storing ns if in astonishment nt his own intre- about half я mile from the town, over which, how- .fiat he was not so forward

polity. Tho young damsel was at first so fluttered ever, them Was little travelling, the village being in when he offered himself the second time they met, 
at this unexpected assault, that she could do nothing a retired part of the country, distant from any high has accepted him at Inst.
but -«notch away the hand and was sorely tempted road or thoroughfare. ' I think that Mr. Smith was a great ford io risk
In give him a sound box of the oar. But n few mo- In tins little pastoral river Gideon was now nc- a second refusal, tot my part, d a woman reject 
merits sufficed lo rally all the modest dignity nf her customed to exercise his piscatory skill to little pur ed me once, I think myself a p snt foo, to ex pose
sex. and she replied to poor Gideon's words so pose, his mind being busily employed m the agree- myself Vi her scorn nnd ridicule н second tune

tlmt as she was afterward sor- able occupation ol preying upon itself; and on ‘ Uh ' f-idson Gideon I didn t mean to wound
this bridge, which nfiurded a prospect of the nr. r your feeling so deeply exclaimed I anny. and
ns it hi. .uiiter ,1 mimcully ami.it it.- - gh ihe green wbnt more she would have added wa* cut snort by 
wiitid Інші n unity І„м I,. i„e"i,..B. I.i'ul a ...Iх a fl.«h ..f lightning that appeared to«haftet the uhi 
,T:ietï mountain, Fanny was on# plonsaM sim.mul •«»>«. «->

leaning over me railing, think seemed little less than the 
mg of any (lung but the time, tho place nnd the 
heaiities of nature that lay smiling before hef.

ong to be thus 
uuld have staid 

and she was 
not noticed

room ertnngh in it for two crooked sticks. But 
you'd better eomider. No r You shako yottr 
fiends. Well. then. I say again, take her. with *11 
I am worth, end my blessing into tho bargaiil.'

Age d*y was fixed at no distant period, 
і ho good squire was quite as anxioe* 

he never failed every day ю net 
.sequence of doing things in a hurry, 
mend putting off the cereihonv nil

TOO LATE & TOO EARLY.
[ Conrladed. ]

BX JiWr.S K. ГАСТПІКО.
A other of the • F>utchman« Fireside," * Westward

The mama
and though 
as anybody, yet 
forth Ihe ill cons 
and to recom 
anothwr day. Solemr-n. on file contrary, urgeu the 
stioriemng of the period of probation, and. strange 
o say, Gideon perfectly coincided wuh hue on this 

: occasion, ihougb he had differed so decidedly be 
і fere. This onion of the two families dtd not in the

The Blue Stocking gave her a look that turned 
all tho cider in the Cellar sour, and Fanny skipped 
nwny with a heart os light as a feather humming o 
blithesome song. .9ho was a sensible sweet rom
pe red girl, and if the squire had known all ho would 
nave stuck still closer to his old maxim of never 
doing to-day what you can put off fill to morrow, 
for his salutary delay in writing had saved him 
from the adoption ol" Fanny's eldest sister, a tumult
ous sort of lady, who fortunately married in the in 
tétim. Tim ..id gentleman fell .її, a few months at 
1er Fanny's arrival, and it was then that he congra
tulate» himself on his happy selection. Most peo
ple are sufficiently irritable and troublesome when 
sick ; but a hale hearty old bachelor, who has never 
been broke in, is the quintessence of a refractory 
patient. Tim squire’s maxim did not apply 
present case, and never man wa* so impatient to 
gel rid of his pain offhand instead of postponing it 
to another lime.

'.My dear father.’ so Fanny railed him, ‘ my 
dear father, have a littio patience—the doctor says 
you will bo better to morrow.’

‘ To morrow—d —n to morrow—and the doctor 
foo. Ile s always insisting on my taking physic to 
day. nnd pulling off gOffihg well fill fn-mor/ow 
never saw such a pedantic, pragmatical blockhead 
in all my life. Oh 1 rhis infernal pain ! Oh !—upon 
my word. Miss Fanny,you ser-m mighty easy al! the 
time ! Why the d—I don’t you «*» out of patience, 
like me / You have no more feeling than a dead

• Doctor, hadn’t yon better put it off ofitil to- 
j morrow ?’
j Solomon survived h m a few yei 
I nobody now m dispute With, nnd lift

of hie leisure in meddbug with the

W'hv don't yon reap your harvest 7" said he. 
one morning, to a neighbor—don't yon see it is over 
ripe already 7 Never, my friend, put off till to 
morrow «ті you can do to-dny."

Tne good husbandman having a great npiri.on 
of Solomon's wisdom, foil to and cut down bis 
wheat thaï very dav ; but there fell out, immediately 
af'er. о Іопк w arm ram. which Set the 
win it growint'-agam. and it was all spo 
and otner similar inroads 
greatly undermined the opinion of fits wisdom, and 
the vilarger* would ofien exclaim on thefe occasions 

■ Ah 1 what a !o*« we here had in poor 9quire 
Ninny—he never did things m a burry, but always 

nd, like a wise

are and having 
le to do. passed 

affairs of
my gale fcaily came

y lips that almost touched hi« ; but the ; mwl 
of the terrible set-down begot on n .,„h,r

Ê і
"J’

Whi-
F'« ody knows, 

grr-at clap of thunder 
ard that Miss Jones

What an o.fion* comparison for the prettiest girl 
in a hundred miles round. It was enough to make 
a saint angry. But Fanny soon soothed tho testy 
squire into a better frame of mind. The very man
ner in xvinch slm smoothed his pilloxv, carried xvith 
it a mysterious influence over his fretted mind : and 
her «oil

poor ms 
iied. These 

Folomon's maxim.

affected sympathy cooed him into acquiescence if 
not repose. There was nothing officious of intru- 

m her attentions, and the squire more Ikon 
once thought to himself—

* There is nothing interested in Fanny—Icon see 
that xvith half an oyo. It is all good unaffected leu 

heart, without one single thought 
herself. What a lucky man was I not to delay my 
letter any longe# ; nnd how different she is from that 
diabolical old nurse Mrs. Hoggin, who always used 
to keep up my spififo.by rnisiiig glmsts. and felling 
me of all the doctors in fifty miles round. I'.n de 

xvill a* soon as I’m well en- 
і worth.'

iro recovered iu time but did not

low voire giving utterance to words

man as heConsidered well beforeha

and Mhs Ji-nea finding jSolomon fell a victim to his great maxim at last, 
os she first thought him1

He wes one day a little indisposed 
" We must lake time by me 
So he sent for the doctor, and that did bis bn-mess

forelock " said he
de mess of

femmunirntiims.
C LA l R VOV A N T ЛСЇЮT: NT 

of tho great nnfi-Mc?merir Meeting, held 
nt Aaron Rubble’s, Esrp, on the night 
of the 7th July, 1843.

[COKCLI'DKO ]
The Chairman «aid, that as the gentlemen pre-

English 
I'swlriss was

scornfiiland indignni.t
termiimd to make my will'as soon as I’m well en- rv fi.r havmg'utiered them, wo wdl not resotje them 
uugli, and leave her everv shilling I’m worth.' from finit oblivion in w I >cli dliey h.ivo h.ir; smen

Tho good squiro recovered iu time but did not been buried, tiideon, who expended all his pow 
his will. He g itlmred Imnsolf together sevo- def in tho assault did not wait Jtlie final denmie- 

lies, but never could make up Ins mind whe- mem, but seizing Iu* fiat, decamped without bet 
o begin in the good old solemn strK 1 In tho *Гdrum, living Fanny in doubt «-hotlier «h» wos 
of God, 1 fferculaa Ninnv. being of sound mm-t astonished, mortified, irritated or disappointed 

!.' &c. or in the flippant siip'-slop phrase which hi« preposterous conduct. bad no business tf, Ге. and Jas wr
was then bocominc fed,...liable and has in nil pro- b w"« enmet.me before Gideon could make nut rumbling about all n one. She si.
liability aided iu producing that want of reverence fe f"td the house of fin Father, whose first question at h«me. am. mitidtd her •'usines», n 
to the will of tho dead, now become ns common as *"■/” '« I'"* ho had sped m Ins wooing.’ pumsl.c.l lor her Ifaligremort. Sh«h<d
it is disgraceful. ‘ Ju*t as I expected and deserved, sir. replied lie, n little black elotild that Was silly and quietly creep-

l.ni UI u, lia» яее »hm III» bcffmno nf gnlnmoli for/tellinir. in lii, Vi-xnliim nml mornflMlioil, Hint ing uji lliv liliuliniinl. nnd which «II at “"«• "'“h- 
l’i. wi»e. Tliottgh (Im Inal lii.ni between him am! pfolmiiKl rc-pecl which lie lied erer preeeired In- out giving uny rtatlun*. pnlk'l nihil n eniig nine 

Іішісв ended in Hill manuel heliire relnled. il wurd hie rallier: ‘joel m I ««period and ileaeived, ivliilhvinj, lli.l III an m.laul blew her hohnel into 
did n„l produce any permanent rupture They >"■ I ««"I "" " foiil'e errand, and Imve re- Ihe ilienin. In the eiirpriee u Ihe moment, ihe 
hint been dilVering „II their lirai, end IIIe hel.il bail mrned e little wieer then I went. I Imp..-' . gave o erream. which reached ho earl el e yomig
еііПепе.І the eir.ct nf eiiiitriiiliiition in both. Soin- 1 Ліні prey, fir, wliol line your vviedoin lenglil mall who wae iluwly iidviuieiiig up the «IMIimi n uh 
in on we. ha.ly, hul hut illnatured і nod when he У"" / . , , я, '""B P»1» 1,1 •"* ll""d' "",l Il,e
heatd I.ri-innyl arrival, paid her avi.il neeumpiili. ‘ It [angllt me, rather. Hint III affaire hf the lliieting III t),a water, very pree,palely cm,elmlid
led by Ida urn, • clever lining fellow, alimil nine- dm been alum- aliallld lie ................ Mad Ihele wae a fiunale belonging le t. XV tlm,il» ait-
loan or iwenly yeare і,Г age. lie ........ml oak Ilia '"ft 'ha mailer In lime a. I wielled-had you mg In verily Ihe laet. he plunged in and leized l ie
wile to g,t W.lil them, partly heeauae he knew .he aullered m„ lo Wlnw my own reeling, nnd judge bonnet, bill no lady wae there and nolle could he
would nut go. and partly liecuuee he thought lier nient, which would have prompted run In try In round, nfier aw,mining and gtepillg
............ elter Ilian he, ronipeny. He tank flidenli. her affeelmn. I,v а гірігю „Г quiet ellentim,.. wae allhuel drowned, lie. however
a. ha wee called, lliera iieca.ioual, alletward l„ aeu >'"* "" """" mnde.l wnmen might tec,uve hoi,net chore in IViomph. lull tlm leelmg
lh« eq,lire during hie illn..., end nil. day. on their Will,nul a lilnah and Ihe „mat „audio,II think nnl changed tuone ПІ dee)....... cm,da when he ill.
rellirll, „pened Ilia liallnry ilnan him. a. It.....wa : delogaiuVIi to their daheiey nr their pride, I might ed hy Ihe cnloV ut the

• That aeenie a Idee girl tlld «Uilive kae nil,.pled.’ have paihapa .UcCeeded in lime. 1 111 MU. air. ennaulul
і y>i v replied his sou took adfolitiige ol tiiy sense of duty xxlucli I have I identity.
' Htla'li have a nice tori,me, Inn. The annire tn hope never vinleted.’ta ,,,-e. nay In lliree me into ,,y wear at church the la.t Sunday. Il ,a a Hiiglilar

mv caviain knuWledga la a warm fcllow-though ............... .. "hmhw,l bring blue he. tn my cheek, lael, th,,ugh Uldeon UevcV looked «I Jenny he
Iinw Im m»do Ilia oimiey. I can t conceive, in e man *hd, align,all Iu my heart Iu Ihe lale.t hour „Г toy knew hew .he ... dvcaacd hi a eun c m-
wilti aucli rtdlculuua liotioila ol" putting off eve»- ^L* ,,, ..... . .. .. a'liicl. Ла tine bonnel її і 1 1. V
tiling—and tlU lllld me jua, new lie illlonded lo leov'e ' rl,,W ’. *ШГ.Л. mh""«h,ne in proddclhg the event, which In OW, It* ' d e
hi-r all he whs worth ' 1 ry again, boy. 1 nko time by tho Inrelock nnd gn propel to Ut-svhhe it mute pntticm ні). xxi-ro И nut

• Did ho T' said Gideon. to iior to-morrnxv morning. I insist upon it, sir. nr tor the nppWhiitisioo that fashionabb people might
' Wliv Gid—are you авіивп Г )»)« are tut longer н son of lltitle.' turn tnvay from the history in disgust: lor it «finally
• No sir.’ ‘ ' Father !* replied Gideon, in accents оГ tho deep- «eixcd pnrpns. s lor xxlucli such cnrivei.im.ee* Were
• Then why don't voit «ay something Î’ e«t. must so'emn determination. • father I h ive hi- oHgiliuliy devised, by ut once protecting the head
‘ Because I've tmtiiiiia to env, sir.' thrrtn obeyed you in nil things : often xvlieH both utid lave frdtH the sun.
• Well, boy—I have made up my mind —in fiict, my wishes ."id mv mason revolted at the nature of This discovery xv*» on the point ol Mentioning 

I made it up ns soon n» I heard tli« girl win. sent bu vmir comm mis, hecotiso yon were mv parent, nnd Gideon «bother dticking, when ІиИїтаїеІу, be 
—Gid you must court Fanny, and nnirrv her—or I Mt I xvns hut a boy, xvho had uu right to stake my heard himsull called bv mime m n voice so sweet 
rnth.u. you must nmrrv. and c ourt her nlh'rwiirds.’ experictiro against y’nuijkrtmx ledge of mankind anil that lie mistook it l"r » turtle dove romng

Whit, right hff. air /’ the world Hut this is n different инс. It is mi looking to the rpot wheiir» U seettteil.to slea
• lew, right oil the reel. You know my maxim, nflnir in Which hmny nml mysolf nlntie are cun- recognized Fanny standing bare-headed on the 

never put ort'lill to morrow xx fiat Mill rail do to-dav. cerned ; it is nit affair of personal delicacy and feel- britlge.^ The whole hllsir fiaslied upon him nt 
1 „її КІІЧІІ go this verv overling, and ell't-r yonrseli.' ihg : it involves the violation of that respect which often, and lie pel wived Iv hail been risking Ins life

- This evei ing, sir !' exclaimed Gidcou in great every man deserving the name oxvrs to thndelienry, tor a bonnet instead of u l*dv. The poor lad. xvho 
alarm 6' the dignity, and the feelings of n virtumis woman lebftured under the utmost ІтГГпг id being laughed

1 Yus, hoy, this very evening. I low do we know I have insulted Fanny once—I w ill never do it ut, and was «till eutfering the «ting ol lu» fermer
what will happen between the going down and I have outraged my my own feeling*, be- rmitemphum* rejection, Wood Hill ahd stupefied at
rising ef tue sun F (raved my own judgment, mid have been punished ih.s awful recognition, lie xvas pondering

• Just ns much as we know what will happen be- keenly, so bitterly, that I declare, in the face of of rohltictmg emotions, when lie heard the same
tween this nnd sunset, or between this moment and heaved nnd my lather, that rather than repeat the soft voire tailing his name «gain, and saw Гніту 
the next I believe sir ' scene. І xvill subject mx self to n pnretil> curie, nnd beckoning bim to пите nnd bring her bonnet. " 1,111 яУе >>e

•Yon do—do m m ? Well, there is some truth, become art ottteast from my home.' whish not knoxrmg xxlmt a good friend it would see it mi now—the youngster was just felling over
пПег «II, in xxliatynu say. hut that don't prove it i« Solomon Was ahsolutnly confounded at this su V ultimately pi-'e, he unjustly stigmatized as an ас- hmd and ears m I we, and that made him einh n
not wise ttt take time by tho forelock. So l insist den running up of the flap of rebellion Tlumgh a rnr«ed bom ft. There xx*s, however, no alterna let'i. But xxlmt «hall I do l..r a nurse when you
that VOU go this very evening and nflüy VnursellV very wise man in the opinion of his neighbor* nnd five hetwen carrying it to the owner and throw are married ; ami bow ran 1 live nil atone m my

• But, sir» I have hartllv spoken t»n xxords to her his own too, because he alxvays took time by the mg it down and running «w ay With infinite | old age. wuli nobody to take care of me but that m
since sli» rame here. You know she has been «I- fore lock, lie had nnt vrt learned that the lower y mi romponriioii In- rho«e tlv ferm. r. end approach t-rnsl i-l-l xxntnan. Mrs Hoggin f Ah'
w ays engaged in nursing tho squire nf late, and be- Nl! tho sapling toward the earth, the higher it mil j,,» ,hc lady w.-h *11 the ardor of a . rim.nal brought, d.v B.-sidrs. What - the Uir ol your bring
fur.'* that, I— I —somehow or other, I could not nms- Ay «hen it escapes from your hand. Hitherto G, t<> he «’„tenr. d to the State prison tor hie. he del. a hurry ; better put it ntl n lew year»,
tt-r courage to look at her. except when her face decn bad been the most submissive of sons, «nd the x> red the bonnet he had so gi^lantly teecued from >,.v '*e*i lathi r. 1 will still be vmir nurse
was turned the otlnir wav.’ very last thing Solomon expectni xvas nn nnt the waves. w,lj l,'>’ 'R*v* >o««- but continue to live wuh у on

• What a gander von are Gid Î Whv, І married break of this sort. He wa* one of tlione men xvlm As he approached he observed that Fanny looked ami take rare nt you till one or both nf us die. Dr. William t'nlnmel resumed, nod said, that he
«Her only two meetings imd one of them was at a «re all wbstinacy, until they meet with opposition, beaiitilhl, and the nearer h» tante the more beailti- Bv the bird Harry—so you can !' exrlaimi d had had mtinuelv more «nccess m btmnsromplamts
funetsl.' ' but who, like a braw ling stream, always Vim* a- fnl «be looked- Tlv rf xvas a ginwing blibh mi her thv sqiiira. rubbing hi« bahde—but Inscountenaiirr than any other Medical man in the city ; that Im

Solomon began this snecrh in atone of triumph eide fbun a rock. Accordingly finding ‘Gideon im- cheek ; the wind had pteduetd that graceful discr suddenly fell, as he added—but then you xvill haxr would net take a ihoosand pound* for th* receipt nt
but rndr.l u with a »ieb nerltans on account of ih« muvenhle, he moved on one side himself, and in con- Jer of hair which art cannot imitât*, and then- ! enough nt your own to take care ot. kt alone me— hi* invaluable P. I s ahhmich he had been ottered

fortuity With hi, usual custom, solaced h,« .elf suf- shone an ind, strihabl* •xpreasim, m her face and yes- w—y.-s j tmmense sums by s*me first rate chemist. ,n tvresm
TlWavs a inclimhnlv subject of recollection The ficienev with a prediction. „хе* that tiideon actually interpreter: into a wet j Xml hen he fell into a deep fit of musing, from | l*«d (to whom he year! v exported any quentity of
ttn=2? ril tlm wiv hoine " nd ended ■ Well, sir—well—have yon, own wav. but mind cLe. She took the bonn.t that he presented in which he ?,d forth bnyk.yL ; ^ZV^oTK feanmd DoTtmtaîdZ
in poor tiideon s submission, «» the alternative of a what I say-von will he se,ry y.u, had not taken sdci.ce. and offered her thanks in words ol simple t he little rogues wdl bs company for me-1  ̂ 1 a sm,nousTrucle
lasting breach between himself and hi* father. He time by th* forelock, a,. .lowed mv advice, be ghdefuliv s., adding- can dandle them en mv knee, tcavn them .£u
bv no means demurred to Fanny ; on the contrary fere a year pastes over your head Remember It xx.t« not worth the risk of your life. Gideon. A В t. and buy toys for them to make them _ У л fellow win had irrctrievablv
he felt a decided nrclVrence for her. Bui hi. heart what 1 say.* I thought it was voumll. replied he ; and Xbtne nie. I give ,m -but bndn l von belter lake a hide
w.xnli.d this n.primmtmn F*nnv could not sleep that night fur thinking of brief words, pronounced in the simpnniv of his nmeto consider—lor you knowaw.se man m-ver . rn.ncu me sono, vx ai» r business. i>r ya.omei s*t,i

That evening he xxeni on his mission of duty and the |sttange- nnarcmmtahle behaxmnr of Gideon, j heart, seemed to penetrate m-o hers ^he colored ‘^s to-day. xxhat he can put off bll fo nmitoj^ Tv Ife^mon and hadwrmos’‘•Ь^І^ЛііІТЇ 
love, with feelings that can only bo real,zed by a and wonder,ng whether he was m earnest or „о, all uve, her face, nock and bosom : and it Was M> fathW thinks and act. directly thecoutrary. ! llkfbS
man just going to he hanged, lie fell the ,-repns- m hi. professions of love. To be sure hw pas.mn ! some tew moment» before she could answer m a said Gi^wn. sm.hng 1 A*
tewma follv. th* cmwmmam impudence of the otic, must bave I wen very v.olent and midden ,n its pro • xoc* trcmMmgxM , emoimn- You» lather a great block-but you don , ^ m,g W'" hadTSTwm
Хе w..;.Wi. mwiau. for be Sm» V^.ll nt «te»; I,, thereee„.ml, eneh . ,h,n« .. tor. ■ —V« »- -*«* » «*У« "ÎJÜÏUÎÏÏlSÏÎK Sx’ «* LSTwTj*

"a"ol ЇлТЇІ'атаїЗ.^M. ЛлїГІІїлТке ™L" * ■ IV h? ’"ипі’еа"! «h» 'ІТГе« h’.’*» h,m ' ■ t’er-mly.' ref',.,1 h», in a manne, «U WW* • B»t « bat ..y yen. ym, In* «У
eat m«n. made himaelf.menti. f„r h.a abject anhmj,- when 1 Mew. ; end il mnat he wnfmaa-J .hat h. I. nun!, .leanine el «аП.тгу ; ■ eemmly. med.m, nr like to knee, y.„„ ,T,man ! .И,™™ w' Ae Lheiem .1 Г

tohi.w.fa humnnintig arerhi, ehildtei, «ood-lhokmc-wmie think very hand..,me. and an. oih.-r persan I th,m*h, drown,n« 'Why-why-ту Л*„ f.iher lhon«h I ihe r lain rnm», -Vd-y »her--,,,.l
Snhwnne-e helpmara had the m.vn, I nf «mem- ev. ry hmly ,rerl.a well nf him. If he had md, Ah , e.-oh Mr. I.IW-ne. І м.ГРа»-»г In <;*•«• '“""' ’̂’.no^hln Mnaider Гіа P, МмДт mffin^ U*ne
men. ahont her. and never interfered wilh h,a da- waned till we had «or . «We aeqneinted. hnl ,e l,„ r'e t aval. Ihe Hark a-alen-m v.-„r fa.he, . eld Ihmk he ha, taken qnil. ten* .noogh m eenaider- .1 ..knvnml Mateei.am i Mte«a ««N»
mmien over Mhnra, «. ten, a. he enbroimd to her «, ,n.„l,ed-ye,. ,i -a. eWTemly a dewnnghl m Wmd heme Vepe.r, anawwed laaar. ,» me weeed оте a i t V?T„............... .
ewn. * mil, .Imoat etraturem «.we were. ,e kw. ray heed a. laugh ,heir«h m lael dewnrwhl ee«r> She had Well-eed. eeatlhe^av. take her. t.ideen r. ..Hr lalae pa«e I, ceoiama an erprewien efhm

II tiideon had only earned a .„rebel at h.a hark „ h, w gem, ,n .at Her that m.pht hafe here . let, a «lew nf giamede. wheA hw the. met hy a 1 on wdl he a happy twn tt ahe make, vena, peed .dm. -n "feeewa W
pa..ed an „..egrewe ,r;,,„k hjdp.1. ' їЛ-ЇЙTittMSSï «^ ^аТ ’̂.е^гГт, " wwT

being flogged. He «teppedlwy remote w look Heigho 1 I with he had nor been in |nch a harry,1 Spare me jour tedxole, madam, replied Gide ho; wm a bellow tree • I B «wear there la era ' ümofh ha bad.ord, referred lo the ninr er tca.v-

s( at tliuiuier Ihnt 
of its falling

for ceultl- 
iige bad so long threat 
red to ntiuns. and the 

down the outside, lore up the

The old tree which had stood unseat hr d 
ne», now met thé fate which sent would hot understand the Indian’s G Is 

Mil sects langun 
fnf ihair etitert 
putting Cidnr I),rough n few movements litre 
Dr Pewtriss commenned imitating Dr. Collyer * 
dhremoniet, and had been so occupied about five 
minute* when Cider begin,ling to yawn and exhi 

ng other symptoms nl somnambulism 
traded the attention nf I)r. flub Die-hard, that 
tletiiHh exclaimed With much alarm, that the jei 

mg rarriod too f.r and it was time to stop, 
which considerable confusion prevailed, ami 

go on." r lair play,’ Ac prevailed, and 
y put an end to by the chairman stating that 

lie had in» song ready—and the learned gentlemen 
having cleered hi» ,frost with some triah brandy 
and water, sang as follows : —

A Kmg of the Forest am !.
My blanket nroimd me I wrap.

Ms brothers cull me the Eagle Eve.
When no pale face ever eould fnp 

Fur 1 am a Forest King
Pquna 1 squsn 1 gattnme gattame 
Vgh1 Lgli : gat-ame squee.

-
ige, he would render il into 
m furent, while Dr.

ened ; its limbs were «hive 
electric lire pnsiing

loot.earth «t its
- Dearest Fanny '' cried Gideon—and * Denrest 

Gideon !’ csclaiu-ed Fanny, as she cast herself for
ward into /ns arms almost /useuiiblo. This seem 
ed the last dying speech ol the Storm. Tho last 
cloud passed ever with it, nu . hi nu instant Ihe glo
rious sun looked out "milling on the earth, which 
xvns sparkling jewels. Fanny ami Gideon return
ed together in silence, except that eyes are aome 
tunes said to speak ; and the former on being inter 
regaled by the «quire us tu where she hid been an 
swered tmschiexourly :

‘Inn hollow tree, father.'
• And what, iu the asuio of sense, brought you

• The etorm. sir.'
• Four girl ' And were yntt all alone by your 

self in that terrible thunder and lightning t
' No sir ; Gideon was With me.'
• He was 1 How came he so wet. Slid you So 

perfectly dry Î’
• Why, sir, lie jumped into the liver after my 

bonnet '
‘ Hum—ha—um; this seems very like я cock 

nnd bull story—jumping into the river—hollow 
tree—what hollow tree

• XVI,

• Ah ’ tes—hum—I remember hiding there when 
■ boy . But, /.minds. Faiuiv. you mti»| have been 
pretty close together, lor it xx ns just large enough 
tor me nt the tune.'

y dear father—you rsu't think how 
grown since '' replid Fanny, 
чіііі half m earnest, hn'f in mo

w hich at! Il
R<k"

I'm

amidst 

was onl

«bout till he 
brought the

solicitude xv hen lie discover- 
ribbon#, iiiid other murks 

what logicians tvoul-J call personal!|lg XVIIIll logicians нит і Ml i pciwma
that it was tho vers one Im had seen Full

it a sqtisw hut solicits my love,
And admires my hresst «о braxvny 

By turns I taka one for mv dote.
While the others look on ruth*

For I am a Forest King.
Sqnaa 1 sqnna ' gattame gsllame ’ 
L'«th 1 l.gh 1 gattame sqnaa.

The Chairman now called upon Dr Bill Calo
mel, from whom he etpected a brilliant exposure nf 
impositions in general, a* he knew no one was more 
competent to th*- task, (rom Ins personal experience 

I »r Bill CnlmneJ теє nmrsnid—that he had some 
time since contracted я complain*, known tn tlm 
Mediml

Not

I r y awny.
sir. the old elui tree, at the side nf the 
ut two or three hundred yards from theni'

• Uh 1 hilt, 

bluslm 

hah es to her blush
and liait in triuiup. so that (itéra were fourі out.

profession (of which be 
I bv the name of “ I'som ecri bendi." to

an Imwnrihr
member)
tlm common people ktmxx n es the itch of writing, 
nnd which he morn aptlv designated the ‘Caroethe* 
wcriliciiilV—this itch had become n monomania Willi 
him. lor which he xtu* nt a loss to account.

Dr.Robert Die hard, then (with great earnestness 
arose and said—that he had tu express his astonish 

r on him ut* a wife, notwithstanding j nient that his learned friend should noi he able iu 
up Iter huge# nt him and exclaimed. explain this on phvsinlogical laws, he Dr l> list! 

• Beware. Gideon—remember the skein ut thread discovered» that n certain portion of lunut immedi 
end the simtiers ately in the vicinity of the organ of poetry, was the

location ol lilts peculiar faculty of the mind : his 
splendid physiological example, ho 
-gan " psunniiiy ." ( lend cries of 
n Dr. Guessnear ] 1 es' he wonl.l

squire in the and, insistnl ftpon knoxvinx 
ole story, Which F«nny, with a self-denial 
supernatural, committed in Gideon, xxlio nf- 

relating nil th** particulars, suddenly 
the sip in r by hesceclung him to bestow Ins adopt 
i-d Umighti- 
I a mu lit-Id

The 
the Wh

elect! died

I remember the snuffer*. I
oWti case whs в
had callwl the nr 
“ hear, hear ’ from 
be cunti ht m гнчі iltc t» me ef the І lit--hards on this 
physiological discovery

The chairman who 
was about relating a remarkable 
curred at the 
" the question 
all parts of the room.

Dr. William Calomel returned

exhibited great enthusiasm, 
incident which or 

mp of the Owl». When cries of 
the question. ' reverberated from

«ting в 
" Cam

1

approached he observed that Fanny looked 
I. and the n«»rer he vante the more heanti- 

fnl she looked. There Was a glowing hlo-h oh her 
cht-ck ; the wind had predtlced that graceful disnr-

r of luir xvhirh art cannot imitate, and tlmie t-imugh ot your own U* take cere of. Rt alone me—

:■

pvg# 1». ho 
et the power

ndem of 
he satVie

he might have 
giving to school

9

y

r
/
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v GROCERY'STORE.
' British ^ 

m Liver
iseriber has received per idiips 
' from London. * Portland,' Iro

і'ї&мгаетйзг
(7tX »DS—con«istmg ofшш

LOAF SUGAR. TABLE SALT.
,'p4. CANDLES. Starch, Blacking. Ink, 
Vsrp, G rev Cotton*, and Barley 
Itvîn and VVine B1SCI IT : 
afer CR VGKERS and Pilot Bread ;
! Porto Cnbella COFFEES ;
ПНЕЕ.ЧЕ. Snltnratns ;
ell ÿImonde ; Hickory. Ия/el «ml Castana
Л Beans. TOB XCX:G, Cigars.

BI<4>MS and Fails.
•sh GdLND COFFEE always on hand, 
і a vaLy nf other articles, which will be 
the I»w4| pr|ceF, fi>r cash, at his store, on 
ilh-west <LnPr of the Market square,
... ... ................ A. „EGAN

vATHAMEL ADAMS'
OT and ХЙЄВ STOKE-
nent Story of tj,t Sami John Hotel, 

King Street, «V John. N. Tj.

\|Ж7’ИР.КУ.а gcneraleesortment
▼ ▼ of ІмШ and Gentlemen » 

Boots .m<| shoes of the
best materials »nd neatest work
manship are cotKantly on hand 

Drrfers punctually attended ft. 
t.—Thn siibscrilier wonld beg to state that 

engaged some df the first dbm workmi i 
*Joxv York, ho is prepared to furnish work 
if nut superior, to any other in the city. AD 

i d. which he is confident will ensnr»

!*

I
17.

i.—Trial is better than report —Cel! «nd se* 
Two or three Jocrvf.vmsv will meet with 
nt employment at the above Establishment 
f l-J. N. Л І
tmm ooqvs.

t. If*. He (chum,
per Ilrilmk Onern. from London, n 
London Gonds, consisting of—

eccived 
'*t of his
I ekgnnt assortment ofTnsCan. Rntland. Chip. 
Fluvd. Dunstable. Rire. Cordonnet, sali», 
'nri-ihj* and Tvruleze BlJN.NETS.
TIFItlAL FLOWERS. Wreathe and »ou 
Marnlnnt and Ostrich FcatHkrs ; / 

uche’s С'ірч ami Cap Fronts; 
ics of Bu».nei Shapi-i for sale very low : 
ndkerchieb. Scarf*. Shawl*. Printed and plsJft 
fs. Woollen md Cotton Plaids, 
xu. A quantityaf very superior London Print*. 
The remaindei of his heavy and Fah*y Goode 
expected per Vanguard and Sarah Ann.

I, Tin l’tdttt, Hottp, hovels,

t(r. ffc. ffC.

Landing ex “ Antics ft Attn,” M'Fari.av*.

AR9 Common IRON, assorted. 
І і і. і Л Ц round J J. Ik*- 

8,2. ЯЩ. 2J. 3}x|. Flat: 
і Bundles 8. 7 lf>, and і inch Round do.
1 Scale Weights, nss'il, f>f>,28, 14, 7, and I lbs;
1 dozen Miners’ Shovels :

boxes Ten plates, ic, dc jciv.dxx.
і boxes SOAP; Г>£ tons Nn. 1 Scotch rfo Ino.v

■ do. Ballast do. :
tons Castings—Pots. Bake nnd Stenk I’srts 

I pair-» Smith's BELLOWS ; 5 ANVILS ; 
rh Plating. Shear Moulds. Swedes IRON— 
German and Blister STEEL. Arc Ac 
y roth, 1313.

4613

—Ai.so, on hand— 
Square Pointed Shovels,

W CAllVILI.. 
Nelson Street

NEW STORE.
HE Huhscrifier xvuuld resnoctfnlly intimnfe tu 

• , --..t «Ji» mihhr tl*V« l,o line l,ik>'»
nrgo and commodious Store on the sooth x. e«t 
-r nf the Market Square, owned by Ifefijn

isq.. where ho intends keeping on hat
I. AeSORTME.Nt or

GROCERIES- v
I host quality, and trusts that by strict nitJntton 
sines*, he will merit a share of public patron-

ARCHIBALD IIEG.AN. 
John, May I3th. I‘-'43.

"CUNSIUNMBNT. per Cmmorr,
from Civile :puts. MALT WHISKY.

I —very superior flavour :
Hale* Dundee Castas, assorted

HOOvcr proof 

numbers.

n/13 JOHN nont nTsox.

J lot It Manufactory.
HE subscriber informs the Public that Im car 
ric* on tlm business nf milking CLOTH, at 

an Vale, Kingston. (King's County.) Hnv- 
is Machinery in complete order, lie will hav-* 

-ach brant'li. so that Customers mnv

1
!

men at e
their Cloth in about lour week* from the time 
wool is received.
obi.—oil'd, carded, and spun, for a Is. pr. Hi. : 
p*. filling, nr stocking yarn, plain flannel mndn 
s. fid. per yard, twil'd Is. (Id 
in* Is. 3d. ; persons who se 
'ill find the Warpand giv 
at 3s. Od. per yard.' 

і accmiiniodntc customers on the river Rt. John 
ihscriher lias made arriiligements fur Wnnl tu 
ken in tit the following places, viz : .Mr. Wm. 
h’s, (Fredericton Hotel.) Fredericton ; J. IF 
her'*, Capetown ; Robert Guiding, dhtthaltn 
Маті ; nt which places it xvill be put mi board 

team hunt, nnd landed nt 8. Gurtim's. Lung 
h. whence it xvill bn taken and manufactured 
h-r end returned to their respeclivn places, 
nul can also be It-fl ot Mr. Oliver llalletl'e.

rticuUr direction* must be written and put in- 
the bniidli-. with я card nut-tide showing tfe.

nml place of abode, that there iumx be

I. : for filling «in! 
ml their own Wind 

e '.hem Salinett fin-

\

Іui s name

all rn-M-s wool must be clean tveshi-d n-Æ frt-e M * 
ereuse of any kind - E

SEYMOUR PICKETjJ’ffe
n^s'on, Map 1. 1843. JjK tlm
B.—The subscriber returns his sincere tlщ*™*} 

he etihonragemimt he lin» hitherto rccj|"‘ *'’ 
his Вісті*, itml hopes hy strict atiemfl'’ 'oc" 

і the public patronage. S ’*'

WIiaiTitKV lo Lf(. - passen-
|HF. subscriber is prepared to wharf 

Boards. Scantling, and all kinds of l.fiig.rnn- 
. at his Wharf, North slip, nn the тадгЗі-а 
do term*. 
ml 3< JOSEPH FAIRWEATHER.

Sirvaiihine Ibv sale.
Neatly consirneteil and good toned SERA- 
PIII.NI,. xvell adapted either for House music, 
minll piece i»f worship. Thn instrument may 
;nminetl on application «n the subscriber Bt hi* 
sure King's square. Terms modi-rnie.

B. HUMBERT.

І :

jIt April

(earner ПОV I SCOTIA»
Captain John Lkavitt. 

-арвРїА,ГГМІГа Route of the Steamer 
S 1 NOVA SCOTIA, romm-n-

cite on Thursdey. the 1st of June 
№ as follows Leaving St. John on Monday» 
Thursdays, аг 7 o'clock a. m. for Dighy and 
polis, and leaving Annapolis (calling at Dighy ) 
londsv, immediately ehcr the arrival ol the 
rn Mail, and on Friday at 7 o’clock, a. for

1
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